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ONE of the most noticeable featuras of tha Spssion of the Onîtario
lTeacliers' Association, which was held hast week in Toronto, was the ten-

dencY to a general consensus of opinion in favour of giving a more practical
týlI!t to the work done in the public and high schools. Strong, ground was

takell by Mr. Haultain, in a paper road near the beginning of' the session,
11n support of the view that the present system fosters too much a prepara-

t'on for purely intellectual pursuits, and not enough a preparation for

llkutrial pursuits, thus tempting the better educated youth away from

f&rnaiug, îumbering, the fisheries, trades and manufactures, and enticing
th6111 into the so .called Illearned professions." Mr. Haultain's paper called

ý0rth Bolue vigorous hostile criticism, but this was probably dîîe to miscon-

tePtiOni of some of the remedies hoe suggested, rather than liostility to the
gelîeral view lie advocated. Wlien, for instance, lie proposed to reduce the

lia1rber of pupils in the higli sch.ools by incroasing the fees ho cut across
te delocratic predihections of most of tho toachers. The people will nlo

~lutagree with them in insisting that these secondary schools shah lie

Peerved as the colleges of the poor, and that their advantages shaîl be
bro9ht whin the reach of ahi classes. Not less intellectual culture but

lItore iS noeeded in ail cirches and in every brandi of industry. Thîe chairac-

teefD the education imparted may need some modification in order to
UlI1teract the tendencies coinplained of, but its extent must not ho reduced.

11h Practical problemi is not to ho solved by checking the aspirations of
l46 41ngry-minded and aînbitious, but by judiciously directing their ener-

Rlteno riglit channels. We do not suppose that Mr. Haultain meant
thekt boys and girls should ho kept in ignorance in order that thoy may lie
kept 111 thoir places in the ranks of the toilers, but this seenis to have been
th" idea gathered from some of bis remarks, and resented by the assembled
tenchors. The interesting speeches of Mr. Shaw, the newly-appointed

ro1688or at the Guelhl Agricultural College, and Mr. Drury, Minister of
"&8Olitueindicated the direction in which the reform needed is to .be

80Ug8ht Intellectual culture must ho associated and harmonized with
"'&""al labour. An impulse in tlie diréction of agriculture and the useful

aet nust lie imparted in tlîe schools, instead of an impulse in the opposite
die0tiOrt. T he làtter, the Minister of Agriculture intimates, is now too

often the case. "lJ regret to state," hie says, Ilthat the young men wlio

attend the high schools, collegiate institutes and universities seem to be
imbued with the idea that labour with the hands is undignified and unhe-
coming to a gentleman. The resuit lias been that those who have been
looked forward to as the hope of the future of agriculture in tlîif country
have gone into other pursuits. . . . 1 have known many instances where,
after farmers have had their sons educated in the higli schools, they have

refused to return to the farm.' This is no doubt true, and the tendency
is one which it will be hard to counteract, until such tulle as teachers shall
have been found capable of inspiring, their pupils with an entliusiasm for
agricultural and other indus3trial pursuits. But let it not be supposed
necessary or possible that farmers' sons shall in every instance remain on

the farm, and mechanics' sons at the benches,, and the learned professions
lie lef t as preserves for the. children of the professional classes. Why
should not a healthful circulation be kept up h Only, for every youth who
leaves the country for professional and citv life, some city-born lad should
be returned to the country to tili the soil. In a free country, with domo-

cratic institutions, there can be no such thing as hereditary occupations,
or industrial as distinct from professional classes. This conception it was,
no doubt, which the teachers were in unnecessary haste to repudiate.

RJOFERRING to the slight rise in the value of money, as indicated by the
London Stock Exchange, and to the alleged probability of a stili further

advance during the year, the Ganadian Gazette conceives that a striking
testimony is thereby borne to the opportuneness of the recent issue miade
by the Canadian Government in advance of actual requirements. The
argument is far from conclusive. It is impossible to forecast the value of
money for any length of time in advance. The present rise may prove but

temporary ; in the not distant future the rates are quite as likely to go
down as up. For auglit that can be shown to tlie contrary Canada's
chances of being able to borrow at low rates may be just as good a few
years hence as now, possibly botter. Even were it otherwise it would
require a largor difference than yet obtains in the rates to recoup Canada

for the heavy loss incurred in placing the present loan. A surer knowledge
of tlie future than can possibly be had as yet by any financial prophet would
be needed. to justify the operation by which millions borrowed at three
and a-half per cent. are re-loaned to foreign capitaliats at one and a quarter.

RECENT cablegrams seeni to indicate that a strong feeling hiostile to
the Quebec Conversion Scheme is being developed in financial circles in
London. THE WEE.K bas on provious occasions pointed out the highly
objectionable nature of that clause of the Act in which power is taken to
coTnpel the liolders of Provincial securities to exehange theni for the new
debentures, or to accept the reduced rate of interest on the old. At the
samne time it should be remembered that the Act was passed in that shape
only on the distinct assurance of the Government leaders to tbe effect that
no creditor of the Province should be forced to make the exchange, or
be defrauded of his just dlaims under the operation of the Bill. We know
no reason to doubt that this declaration was made in good faitli, and will
be scrupulously observed. It would be extremely short-sighted-to say
nothing of such considerations as lionesty and honour-for the Quebec
Government to take any other course. To force the liolder of Provincial
bonds either to exchange them for the new debentures, to surrender themn
at their face value, or to accept lesa than the stipulated rate of intereet,
would be, virtually, an act of repudiation. No patriotic or sensible
Government could thus deliberately injure the reputation of the Province,
and deprive it of aIl power to compete in the money markets of tlie worhd
in tlie future, ail for the sake of saving a few thotisands of dollars of intereat
annually, for a limited termi of years. Thore can suroly lie no doulit that
Mr, Mercier and bis colleagues intend to cffect the conversion only on
terms satisfactory in eadh case to the lioldors of the securities affected.

SUPPOSE, however, for argiiment's sake, that the Quebec Government
is not so minded, but is resolved, notwitlistanding its verbal pledge before
the Legislature, to compel the acceptance of the new debentures by all the
holders of Provincial bonds, it cannot lie assumed that such bondliolderg


